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Band Concert Sunday 
Little Theatre 
3:15 P. M. aran Band Conr~rt Sund:ii I.ittl'-' Thl.'atrc 3 :IS I'. ;\I. 
Vol V. No. 20 Ithaca College, Ithaca, :\'cw York, :\larch 15, Jq35 
Firo~ i1~;!i~t~en . It ""~~~!.~.~~'''."~'~~~ ,,:,:~~~~~:~" ,:~,~~'~'~'"'~~~~~,~~'";"'' }J;., I Cor~ef i!ai!ogram 
-- ,tt~~n'.led tl!e facult~ ,recital g11·en_ by i ,ufl1rC' fl! app,e~·rate full~ and intdli-' Curti, suh,titutnl 1110,t adeq11atd~- at' Sund T l,f h 17 
The first in the series of Bach- \\ 1ll1arn ~<>ad on I ue~dai c.:1en11!g·: !.!:<"J1tl1· thl' mu,1cal trea,urt, stored in' the piano, and g;t\'C that firm. ,olid I 8)' n1arc. 
Handel recitals, commemorating their ~n thc op'. 111,011 _<~f n~an_Y_ 1'. iia~ the_fin-, th :·:r· t_wo \\'ork,. . : hackl!1<1u11d needed for tlw ,,,Jo in,tru-j The: , .,, . --_ ,, , . . . 
?50 I . '. . ' .. I 11 . I . c:,t perfo1111.tnn tl1h ,1rt1,t h,1, ;..:11·l'n :,t t11nl', on<' ,c·e11ll'd to be lo,t in a lll"nt I c::1.u ilt11t p111_1.1111 th,tt h,1, ~ t I annl\ c rsan, "a, H' t 111 t 1c , t' . · • , f . . d . . · · IH'ell ·1 Tlll'' · I I \ J - I' , · I B h S · d · 1 :\I 1 \ or ~omc tttne. ."\ atr-,i:re audience 111a!" ot double ,top, ·111d lh in" fin- () i I I· l ]' l - I I ' 1 · _ct 1.1 • 1 · H'<'1l'l' tort 1c 
1ig;~~ omc,_ un a} Tg:_1\ l :~1:c1 showed it, enthu,ia,111 !11 the q11it·t'»n,'. ·\t <1tl1'r tim<"~ iht· .ml'lodit·, . nc o tile 1t1_:;.:1r,_,,1ltli·Pe1·~-1lth:1,·a l'r,]k:c l_'r,ncnt !!and tu be 
··1· i_e 11lrog~an~, al, lpda)et iy !\'CJ attention during tht' pla,-in!.!: am! the'. ;mer"ir;., irc,;1; the ri~h full h·11m:I ,~111g ,ml, It H~lp a~l~ngl,,t ·1t·1'~ I _oen:1 pn·,<·ntt'd ,n tht' Li11!t- TIH'atre, Sun-
vto 1n stUl ent,, me lH e represcnta- 1 1-11 .cr , I . -1 · I : . ;., _,. 1 • •. , u1:111Hhl'C 11 ., r. oa,.. 11, >It ot J,11 'd .. •cli 1- . 1 ') ·]:; · . 1- II · l · f \ I ; c c ,l!ll ener ••cttc a11p au,e at t ll' Ollll'' nt I' , .. 1 lllh 1111" t 11"111 <·11 ,. · 1r · · - · • "· ' ·1 · · -'· 1, ·" o 011·, · m·c se ect1ons rom mt 1 compo,;c1 s. I - ,-. , ' · · ' ~ L ' ' 11 0 11111,rc pr1J1 t·d t<J lw ;i rn,i-t )",·l'II' and ( - . l \ I· . -1 · 
• l l ll conc1No11ofcad1numhn rh·cori,-i 1, 1, .. , ftli·J·, 1 •.• 'I· I ., .... , .... 1 1,l!lt. ,11L1----h.cnnctl {anda opened the pro- . . . ,. . , .· ·. , : . · . L " 1 ·· '' ' 0 . t I cm_'- ·' I.: wort nd11,c o~lt·1111:z. J ht· ,tde ,, : J'wr · I . , , .. , · . , .,. 
']F k' f It1,.un,1z111g-ho,,a1mlmtc,1rhcrl1:ad,,, 11 t'COnl1<lcmpl·innl..'.\\"1''! I . 1 .. j 1, .,)ottitLr,.,11,i-ill!l,111t,,on !!lramBw1ht \" A.' r~n -~,s IarrangCc}ne11t o and cond urto, of the collc,re ,nnphon\' adrni r ·1hi1- ,1;itct! to .tlll' ,;;.;111·; ch·ir- '. 11roa, . '.nt '1 a i a: ,et)!' - "t ,_11'.ilcll , '.~nt I Trumpet Solo --
t 1c ac • noso. ,aura ro,:-man 1- d. . . .... ·, 1 :- ·f • · . - , · ,._ • .. 1an110111L· L' 1an;.::t·,. ·.,pc1.:1a1 1· d1,-c-: Th. f) ·h 1• , I l'I· ,_ , I "S l I ., f I 1. I m s ttn1e to pr,lldcc ant pt'r ('Ct ,ucl1 act('J' ot Ilr·ihm, -;•·i Jc· ·md .,.11.,. lt . 1 1 · . 
1 c ( LI ,l!ltt )) ,ti Kt 
ci?sc alrah1ancell krom \~c11_t1f1rc a program, for it was. to 1111t it mod- rhat hr·1ci11•; ·m;! ir;;.i.,;,r'.1tir1·;-'11-,,c11·· t11e1·· \\'a, t.lL' L·a Ill, ,crc.:nl', t·,prc,,l\e: Cra;i! :\It-limn· 
suite, anc t c we ·nown :\If or . . . . . . . . . · " ' . ,,_ · - ' · · l'!H mg. , , · · , ... , . . : . . 
GS 
, ," b h B ·I _ ... cratcl}, ,Ill ,1111b1t1ou, untlertakrng. nglntullr helon;.::,nl..'. to tt. , .1 .. . .. urtr 
0 1 ,<1tn,,d(, h) ll<1hr1t 
tnng, ot ac I composttton,. The hc·ll·in p·trt of the P"<>"I ·,m con Tl t'> . . · . , I 1c /111al 1111111her, 011 thl' pro!!ram, Bolero 111 R:11 l'l 
Bernice Zimmerman played Handel's .1· ·t ·d 'f t . '_ • , . . ' ,...[), . . - . ie f a;.::an1
1111 r,:m·<·rtfo 1.1·a, 11'.tc:r- : \\·e1T ot ,1·idt· pr,pular apJll'a!. ·from! Trombo~c Sole_. 
"P ·I d' " I C I · I· .. s" c O l\o LO!lcc1t<1, 111 111,t_tor,, e,t111g- ro,n t 1e point O 1·1n 1· ot its, . . " ,, ! , • , ' • 
''Src ub ndnn,,, andc Gat 1cn~e b. ,1mch,, hi' Brahm, a!1l1 Paganini. both con- I tlarin" ·111(! ,trikirl" c1riir'1n·1l'1t1· ··!1·11·- I th. p~n <JI ::-iara,att·.-thl' l'la)era , ·1 I hl' ( rffned1er hr Hanh 
ara an e an 1a\·otte y t c : · . " ' · · ,.. ,.. ' · · ~ ' · ' l "7· · " I '' Tl · · 11 11 · I' - · 
.' 
1
, ' · ~,derell among the rno,t 111tc1T,lltl" of: acH•ri,tir of the compo,cr's 11-ork, 1 ,mt :·1P•11 t,!t O · le tu · me 0\\ ,ufu, kcrn 
same composer. he final number was th; t. , c·) • l - .. ,_,.. , : [) 1. I . I ·. ·. ·' tone ot the t,r,t. contra,red with the I Tonl' l'ocm--h f' . f B h'- « ·\ \I' cir } pc. 1H aut lOflt) ,pt,1 .... , ot I OU lie 1:IJ'l\l()!JICS a!ll senr~ ot nl':tt!r-, . , . 1 .. • 
t e Hst mov~:11c~t o ac ; ••. II~- the enormous technical dii1:culties tu c,crute(I trill, l\'l'J'l' onlr tm, of tl~e warm nh1lar;111nl!. rh1 thm _ot the\ I· in(and,a hi Sihdiu, 
or Con~cdrtob. Cb} hPa_ul \J\ Ca\:r, av he conqucrl'tl in the Brahm-;,' and the notr,1·ortl11· feat11rl', of ti1i, numhl't. : second, ,~1;11!e an cn,ci~ah!r climax to II . l horale arr. h)· \\'m. Schnell 
compame ,. at ennc ame,. · - ]) . . . I . · · t ht' t·1·c·n111• 1 '\ on·l•r 
']'h · f · l · l f ll mere mu1t1on ot agarnnt ,, enoug 1 ::\frnuon ,l1011ld lw made of th(' im- · -· · . '. -
e morma rec1ta n·as o on·- · · ·i 1 l k' f 1 ·· ·•· t l · 1 J fl\ \ Stlttl1t··1 \\' 11· I I ·cl b. f ·h . I b . h to 111t11111r ate t 1c p uc ·1est p:T 01 mer. port ant pa rt p];11 rd 111 tht' axompan-, n .. rh,1 c I o t H ( t'111an , o t 1e · , ) 11 ,tt t 111;.:: 1~- ~otter 
I t 
· l\·I _ J> , I d<l'.. .\ r. .oat , prc,cntatton ot t 1csc t\\'o 1· t in the.,t· concerto,. It i, often felt :n11 ,cnl't', ., r. l. oa, r a1 et! a 1ac 1 . , : · it) ei. arney c \ re res men ts sen ec , t c 'I (' l' . . I j . · · · 1 · , I - I I \> I I \ Iorn·tt ( · · · l' 
10s css, , rs. >ogart. n a 1t1on to . , _ . _ . 1• ,] . . I . 1. ! 1 . . ,-..· . . .. · :Jt'tt'Ctton-1 t d t , , '·I . I '·I cc.nccrto, comp etc\ \\Oil t IC ,lllt t-, t H' conl'nto 1, 1m·1,t·ct11·e \\'1thout ii, :-iarahand a, an l'n.:orr. • . , t ~.s ~ en group,\cre .\ r.,mc ., rs. ------------------------- _____ -------· _______ I hl'Shamrnck h\' '.\Inldleton 
\\'111.mc of Cortland, guc,ts of the ;---------------~, • S~·mphonic Tone l\>en~-
cv~nlmg.B I d Priscilla _Houston C.-\LE~D:\R' I Martha Littler In Phaeton h_,. Saint-Saen,. 
x r. ogart 1as arrange an m- I • · ---o---
ter~sting _seri~s of similiar re~ita~s Presents Recital I' :\larch 15. Toda,· : Poetry Demonstration Newens and D • k 
which will mcludc as manr ot }us Delta Phi Bamiuet an(\ Dam.:e I . I evnc s 
\'iolin pupils _as can be con\·cniently \larch 16. Saturda\' Pol'try a, it should he prc,entcd. is Visit Stroudsburg 
arran1red. It 1s c?mmendablc to note \\.ednc,day en·ning in tltt' Little !'hi Delta Pi ·Initiation a ,ummation of the general opinion i · --
h t h h k bl Theatre, an ap11rcciatire audience I f J k t a sue gat cnngs are remar ·a y freak a,t follo\\'ing the ,enior dramatic demon- 1 ,;i,;r \\'ec -. '.\Ir. '.\nnns and :\Ir. 
effective in stimulatin_g_ an interested \\'itncssed Priscilla I-loust011 's pol- 'I J - S J stration L"iHn la,t Saturda_1· niLrllt b1.· ! Denicks attended a "colb_.,c· nitrht" 
ff t th 11 ished presentation of Julia Lippman's .\ arc 
1 l /, un ay ,- ~ '" ~ 
c or among e part1c1pants, as we Band Concert at 3:15. :\Iiss \Iartha Littler. :\Ii,, Littier's program sponsoreJ hr the Strouds-
as serving to familarizc them with ":\Iartha By-The-Day," a comedy in J>l · D • p J' cvcninl! of 1mers and 1)()etr1· w·,1,_· con-', huw 1-fr,h School. · 
B h H d I · 1· · f three i1cts. :\I iss Houston held the 
11 eJta i >anquet ·- - 1 :: ,-. ac - an e v10 m repert01rc. •u- :\larch 20, \Ycdnesda,· durivc to a lll'tter under,tandinir of, .:1 census was taken of all the ~cn-
~urc reci~als of this sort will be antic- individcd attention of the audience Senior Dramatic Recital h,_· an art that brings ··a greater appr;cia- itm in the Stroudsburg High School 
1pated with pleasure. from her first entrance to her final tion of the beautiful." concerning their intention of goinc,- to 
· H · d Group .., exit. er poise an stage presence \Vith infinite dclicac1·, ::\Iiss Lit- college; the college subjects in which Colleoe Basketball were all that could be desired of a p10- :\larch 21, Thursday tier gave an insight int;) the fragile they were 1110:it i·ntercstcd; and the 
Te
eam Ends Season fessional reader. C<1:c~rt~~and Plays in Bing- verse of the Japanese. The idea of __ college of their choice. 
The play itself was not a too strong the Japanese poet, to ,uggc,t rather Eighteen institutions of higher 
__ vehicle, with which to work, but l\liss '-----------------1 that to state, was best illustrated hi' learning were named for future ma-
The Ithaca College quintcLerukd.. Houst0n,. by_ her strong and de~nite Inter Class Basketball the lines: · triculation. Among them were Buck-
the present basketball season 'in fine ch?ra_ctenzat_wns and her deli~atc \Ionday afternoon at the College "1\rn iri, grow together in the same nel1; Cornell l' niversity; Ithaca Col-
style when they defeated the fast pomtrng_ of Imes, turn;d the pl_ay mto Gym the inter-class teams clashed to pond lcgc-all the departments, especially 
Oswego Normal team and the 1\-Ie- a~ ~musrng comedy. fhc entire cast determine the basketball champion- But never open their hearts to one the :\I usic and Drama departments; 
chanics Institute team of Rochester. ot c_1ght characters were thoughtfully ship. The Seniors and the Sophomore; another." Penn State; Srracuse U nivcrsitv; 
Oswego was a finely balanced unit depicted, and that of ::\Iartha Slaw- played a good game with the Sophs :\Iis, Littler did more than to accom- L' ni\'crsity of · Pennsylrnnia; a;1d 
and admitted defeat only after try- son, washerwoman by the dar_, was ekin(! out a +7-+6 victorr in the last plish the difficult transitions from others . 
. ng and nearly succeeding, to over- undoubtedly the most ~utstand1ng of few minutes of plar. In the second one Japanese poem to another. She I Each of the college representatives 
come the lead that the Ithacans had the _group. _ :'.\lartl~a Slawson wa,; a game, the Juniors trounced the Fresh- subtly 1cliHred the poet_ry so. that ,,·as giwn a, )10st or hoste,s, a mcm-
pilcd up during the first half. A last bluff Amcncan-Insh wo?1an, good men, 5+-28. the auditor was not conmous ot an) : ber of the high school faculty. In 
quarter rally by the Oswegoans near- hearted and unsclfis!1, with a good The game, \\'ere well plai eel, and change, except at th·c end of the sc- \ addition, each repre,cntativc was as-
ly upset Ithaca's hopes for a victory. sense of humor. Mis~ !-louston left well refereed, although they \\'ere in- lcction,. \ ,igned a room in \\·hich he could meet 
Captain Patrick Jed the scoring for ~one of th~sc charactcnstic,; <;>ut of !!er dined toward the "rough and tum- Leaving the intangible for thr 
1
. students intere,ted in his college. The 
Ithaca, while Dillon and Pismanoff mterprctatlon. Her la~ses 111to lrnh bly" at times. tangible, :\fos !,itt~e: chose sen:ral of claim, of each coll~gc were presented 
played an excellent defensive game. brogue were very amusmg. St. Lawrence Wrestling l\.1atch the ,onnrts ot U,zaheth Barrett ll\' the rcprc,entat1\'C who al,;o an,· 
Rochester Game The transitions from character to St. Lawrence again defeated the Browning. ,{·creel que,tion~ concerning the in-
The Blue and Gold had very little character were immediate and dis- Blue and Gold wrestling team at the Outstanding of all the works pre- stitution,. 
trouble in defeating the ).1echanics tinct, and hot once during the eve- home gnn on }larch 2, but not with- ,cnted wa, "The Ballad of the Harp Amonl,! the many questions asked, 
Institute team last Friday night on the ning's performance were ther notice- out plc~ty of opposition in every bout.!\ Ve;11·cr" h~- Edna St. Vincent )Iil- the follo\\'ing arc a~ example to ~how 
Seneca Street hardwood. ably dropped. The reader did not The final score was: St. La,1·rt'nce, i lay. The interpretation wa-; so well how well Ithaca l olleJ.?:e meets the 
The Rochester squad started off allow gesture,, habits, or rnil"c, of 2S; Ithaca 8. I done that additional kudo, would he, demamb of the potential college fresh-
with a slight lead but after the one character to be transferred into }I uir and Roberts ,nre the main-! mit~laml. I m;~~: _ .. 
lthacan's found the rim the score her interpretation of another char- ,tays for the Ithaca lads, alt hough I I _lw ,e~or1d ~art . of the yrogram, 
1 
\ \ hat ar;,, the opport umt1e,; for 
turned to a lop-sided affair. The acter. Garrand and \Jae Bride ,:.ho\\'ed: deal111g wtth Lng:\1sh, I nsh, anti. · ,elf-help. 
Blue and Gold led at half time by a :'.\Iiss Hou,ton\ voice work from plent,· of fight and acrgre,si\'cness. · :\mcrican pot't, was equally well· '' . ..\re tht' credits accepted hy other 
safe margin. the standpoints of both articulation · Cazenovia "'Game : done. The ~clectio~s fr01~1 Ca_rl Sa?~- 1 l~olleges ?" .. 
The second half turned out to be and enunication was surpnsmg. Thr frosh had just a little moic I h_urg: ,wre 1_n}ecp1_n.g: with h1,:.. d~f,ms~ '\\ hat arc th: _0!1r,~rtu111t1es for 
rout for the home lads and the game Every word that she uttered was pro- than they could handle when th~y: '.rnn. o~ _ ar~ ,_ ,;"" )n~'.xtu:c of h) a~1nths_· ,, ~u!tural pu~~u1~- .. )" 
ended 54-26 in Ithaca's favor. jected distinctly. She showed no hcsi- tangled with the husky Cazeno\'ta .. ind_ b,~cutt,. 1 c 1 hap~ the h1ghe. t r }, 1t dcnom111at1on,1l. _ 
Captain Patrick, Bus Recordin, tation or nervousness either in voice Seminary squad. and consequently re-\ pra1,:.e of the whole program would_ be l hc,e and manr. more quest10~1, 
Joe Reitman and Russ Herrick show- or in action, and the very few errors ccivcd somewhat of a beating. The to ~ay that alway:- was the \'chicle wer a~ked, all of wluch could be sat1s-
ed great form all through the season. that were made were clc,·crly cover- ,·earlings led all the first half but im- ! chosen foremo,t-11c,·cr "·a,; ,the ar- factonly an~,wr:d by an Ithaca Col-
In playing against Rochester last Fri- ed. ;ncdiatclr after the second half Caz-! tist dominant. \egc reprc,cntatt\'e. 
day night, they wound up their col- ::\Iiss Houston is a student of :\Ir. enO\·ia t~k the lead and held it to the J ----------
legc basketball careers. Adrian :\J. Newens. rnd of the game. The Seminary: Concert Band Returns From Trip 
lads had little difficulty in hitting the; One Act Plays Presented by Department hoop for two pointers each time there-I The Concert Band of Ithaca Col- the Profcs,ional attitude of the 
On the evenings of 1\tiarch 1 and 2 a test, the mushrooms arc fed to the 
the Little Theatre audience was pri-1 dog, who soon after is reported by t~c 
i-elep;ed to witness four original one- constable to be dead. The surpnsc 
act plays, written and directed by ending follows when it is found that 
students of Mr. Roberts' play writing the dog has been killed by an auto-
dass. mobile. The cast included Oliver 
The plays demonstrated an origin- Vogt, as the Constable; Angela Mc-
ality and execution of no mean calibre. Dermott, as Mrs. Applegate; Sally 
The first play, "Dead Dogs and Osborne, as M~izie; J?orothy Hum-
Toadstools," perhaps the most diffi- berstone, as lVl1ss Pnmc; Gwynth 
cult in the viewpoint of dramaturgy, Lukens, as Magg_ic M ur~hy; M~ry 
Was cleverly done. It dealt with a Campfield, as l\'fos Perkms; Alice 
mirthful situation: The hostess of a Stokes, as Charlotte Langstrce; and 
"stylish" luncheon party is worried Dorothy Higgins, as Cora Van \Vort. 
lest the mushrooms which are to be "Otchitchorniva," or "Black Eves," 
served turn out to be toadstools. As ( Continuri on page three) 
by win?ing out by a 32 to 2+ score. \ Jcgc returned Friday, :\larch S fi:om group, anti highly lawled it, phra,ing 
Dur111g the last half ten free; an extended tour of northern '.\cw and interpretation. The Herkimer 
throws were missed by the Ithaca men. York State. The tour wa,:. a complete Ewning-Tclegram \\'a, much impress-
Enough to win on and a couple to success a, the press reports from each ed with the ,howing of the Band and 
spare. cit,· will testih-. Some of the alumni \\'as not backward in stating that they 
I. C. Frosh vs. l\,lechanics Frosh wl~o heard th~ concert, a,scrt that . had ne\'cr before 11C'ard anything that 
The Ithaca College Freshmen re- this is the most finished organiza- ri\'alcd the Ithaca College Band Con-
deemed themselves to some extent tion the school has cl'er produced. cert in Ilion. 
when thev defeated the :\Icchanics During the week of the tour the 
Frosh last· Friday night. · band played twenty concerts before 
Roche played a fine brand of bas- an estimated group of 10,000 people. 
ketball, garnering 12 points. \Vebb, In consideration of the high type of 
a new man, also showed some excel!- music rendered, :\lr. Beeler believe, 
ent basket.ball. - that the level of appreciation is gen-
The Ithacans outplayed the Roch- crally much higher than formerly. 
csterians throughout the game and The Amsterdam Reco1tl carried a 
won by the decisive score of 36-20. very entlmsiastic report and stre:-scd 
Each concert of the trip \\·a, treat-
ed as an indil'idual matter, and the 
program, ,vcre well balauced to in-
cl udc Symphonic arrangements, ~ov-
clties, Suites. Selection,. and well cx-
cnned solos. The featured soloists 
were :\Ir. Craig :\IcHenn·. Rufus 
Kern, Josef De\'aux, Glc~n Brown, 
Ca1men Caiazza, and Charle, :\fock-
ler. 
Page 2 
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Cephus Hears From Tillie 
Dear Cephus: 
On account of because I haven't 
nothing to do right now this minute, 
I thought I'd take a few minutes and 
write you this here epissul-cpistil-
cp-letter. I suppose it's a purty hard 
job getting cdjicated-worsc than 
milking old Bessie or pitching hay, I'll 
bet. I sorta would like to go to col-
--------------- lege myself. Sarah Van Smooth's sis-
PMbli,h,d tvtry Friday of tht uhool y,ar by t t I c ' h'ch 
u,sJ,r,raduatts of Ithaca Co/1,g,, Ithaca, N,w York er goes O some P a e near In W I 
college you are now at, called Cor-
EDITORIAL OFFICE l 20 East Bufl ala Street h 
nell or something, and my! t e airs 
Editor-in-Clzief .............. JosEPH A. SHORT she puts on, and say if she is as dumb 
Managing Editor ........ EDWARD F. FLYNN about buying things and asking follish 
Business Manager ........ )VM. J. NicHOLAS questions as she was when she came 
ASSOCIATE EDITORS in to the store the other day and I 
M1cuAn Fusco · · · • · · • · · • CARLTON BENTLE• waited on her and she wanted to 
EDITORIAL STAFF 
Editor of !ofMnc •......••.•• CATHCRl1'E )AMEi 
Editor of Drama . . . • . • • • . . . • . . ELVIS 1'1cRCE 
Editor of Sports •...•• , .••..•.•. CLAUDE GRACE 
Ftaturt ll'rittr ••..••••••.••.•. LuTIIER PERRY 
REPORTORIAL STAFF 
?\.1:.o.THA HoLLASD r-.1ARY LASEAJUS 
KE:,1:-.i::.111 RA..,DALL P,uscrLLA HmrsroN 
l\frn1AM PRIOR RAvMo:-.o HARlllNGTON 
know if we had any dry ginger ale. 
As if ginger ale is dry in the first 
place a·nd in the second place, what 
good is dry ginger ale in the first 
place? I guess maybe she oughta go 
to school some more or else not go 
there any more. 
ADVERTISI1':G BOARD I w·as to a square dance in your 
KARI. 211.T\\A...;c.1 R \\"1LLIA\I CoR!-i'ELL 
CIRCULATl:SG BOARD 
Circulation Alanng,r • , •.• , FRA!'iCES NArOLEO:,,I 
.4JJ't Mnna,:tr ....... , , , r..lARY ILEEN£ Cu&TEll 
Dirtctor of Copy . . . . . . • • • • • • . . HAZEL BAUCH 
Friday, March 15, 1935 
THE LIBRARY 
Cousin J akc's barn and my the Hog 
Hollow Band sure hit up those tunes 
like a regular band on the radio. I 
danced three times with Hiram Jones 
and he wants me to keep company 
with him but I said no I had higher 
aspuritions-aspcra-aspa - hopes 
than to be the wife of a farmer and 
Several people have come to the that edjucation was the thing today 
Ithacan office the past week asking that counted most and the more ed-
Ihat something be said editorially con- jucation the more money you get and 
cerning the little "get togethers" that the more money the more things you 
have been prevalent in the Library. can buy with it ( the money). 
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Alumni Active In 
Varied Occupations 
Dorothy Saunders of the class of 
1932 is at present on a three month's 
trip with her family. They plan to 
visit her sister who is in Honolulu. 
Dorothy Tennant has recently an-
nounced her engagement to Thomas 
Linton of Chicago. They plan to be 
married next October. Miss Ten-
nant is now serving as a club worker 
and dancing teacher 10 the Home 
of Industry, a settlement house in the 
Italian district of Philadelph a. 
Marjorie Blundell is located 10 
Columbia, South Carolina, as teacher 
of v01ce and director of the girls' 
glee club at Columbia College. 
The Adams Players, dramatic 
group of Adams, :Massachusetts, are 
now under the direction of Edwin 
Whittaker of the class of 1933. 
Clarke l\faynard, Supervisor of 
Music in the public schools of Sauger-
ties, N cw York, is studying summers 
at Columbia for his M.A. in Music 
Education. He is also pianist for the 
Lion's Club in Saugerties and is do-
ing a fine bit of work there. 
Ylaurice \Vhitncy, Elwood Schwan 
and Marlo Schermerhorn are others 
of our Alumni who are continuing 
their studies at Columbia, 
N elso1~· · A. \V ~tson,-who· is work-
ATWATER'S 
Everything 
To 
EAT 
THIS WEEK ONLY 
2 for 1 Sale 
Hundreds of great values 
in cosmetics, mouth anti• 
septics, shaving needs and 
other Drug Store daily 
necessities. 
Stock Up Now 
A. B. Brooks 
&Son 
Prruription Pharmacy 
STATE 
Sun. - Mon. - Tues. 
The Picture Every Man \\'oman 
And Child Should See 
"LITTLE MEN" 
Wed. - Thurs. - Fri. - Sat. 
WILL ROGERS in 
"LIFE BEGINS AT 40" 
STRAND 
Sun. - Mon. -Tues, -Wed. 
Charles Laughton in 
"RUGGLES OF RED GAP" 
Thurs. - Fri. - Sat. 
Paul Lukas in 
"CASINO MURDER CASE" 
TEMPLE 
Sun. - Mon. - Tues. 
Ann Harding-Frank Morgan 
'.'ENCHANTED APRIL'' 
Wed. - Thurs. 
Jean Muir-Ricardo Cortez 
"WHITE COCKATOO" 
Fri. and Sat. 
Tim McCoy in 
"SQUARE SHOOTER"' 
The complaint has been that it is al- Say, Ceph, are you sure you feel 
most impossible to study with a steady all right now, the measles didn't leave 
conversational buzz interfering with anything wro_ng with you or nothing 
one's concentrated efforts to think did they? \V c kinda wondered after 
straight. you wrote about catching them ( the 
ing towards an A.B. with a major .. _____________ .. .r; ... ____________ _, 
in science at Syracuse Univ.ersity, is 
One learns in high school that a measles), I read your Maw and P~~ 
library -is for one purpose only; one the letter you wrote me about the 
learns, too, how to conduct one's self stars being so far away, course your 
within the library. College students Maw and Paw and I thought you 
should not have to be told to be quiet; knew that before you went to college 
to think of the other fellow; to be and your Maw was all fer coming 
marked on his deportment. It's the right down there to Ithaca so you 
old and unlistened to cry of coopera- woudn't be all alone there. We did-
tion; not listened to by people who n't know if mayhe the measles brought 
should hear it. It doesn't seem right on the stars or the stars brought on 
that a college librarian should have the measles and besides where did you 
to be a disciplinarian. find the sand with the gold in it? Was 
___ 0....___ that the measles too or do you think 
Reporter Interviews Miss Kelly mavbe we'd better sell the store and 
co~e there right away quick and get 
the gold before somebody finds the 
sand. Please write us right away 
Miss Alma Kelly, member of Itha-
ca College faculty, teaching Kines-
siology, Anatomy, Physiology, ~,Ias- soon. 
1 Love for ever and ever. sage and Corrections, exp ained in a 
recent interview the type of work be- from your loving, 
Tillie ing done in this specific field today. 
Miss Kelly is studying for her Mas-
ter Degree and will complete her 
work the spring and semester of next 
year. 
Last semester, Miss Kelly com-
pleted seventeen hours of work in a 
graduate school at N. Y. U. Her 
schedule was so arranged that she 
had observation classes as well as 
theory and laboratory practice. The 
observation classes were held at the 
five largest Orthopedic Hospital 
Clinics in New York City. These 
classes averaged about two days a 
week all term. 
.The regular class subjects studied 
PERSONALS 
The Ithaca College Campus 
The following girls were pledged 
into the Delta Phi Sorority last Wed-
nesday. 
Julia Carrano 
Lois Staat 
Rosalie Graubart 
Mary Jane Sterling 
Janet Gaylord 
Joanna Gaylord 
Doris Leach 
Dorothy Higgins 
Nancy Houston 
Mr. A. M. Newens was the guest 
speaker at a high school assembly 
Thursday afternoon, m Worcester, 
N. Y. In the evening, Mr. Newens 
spoke to the woman's club of Wor-
cesttr. 
Mr. Sydney Landon is to judge the 
high school speaking contest at Can-
dor, Friday night. 
Miriam Prior had charge of a 
special musical program given at the 
Baptist Student Forum last Sunday 
evening. Those taking part from Itha-
ca College were: Dorcas Boddie, ,Iris 
Glou, Kathryn Keesey, Elliot Acker-
ly, Ernest Eames, and Roy White. 
such thing as a perfectly "straight 
spine." 
assisting in the Zoology Laboratory 
there. He plans to go to Saugerties 
next fall, and teach chemistry, biol-
ogy, and general science. Mrs. Watson 
is the former Alice Truesdell who 
graduated from the Public School 
Music Department here. 
Marian K. La Fountain of last 
year's class is in Adams, New York, 
this year. She is directing a choral 
club of 20 voices and the music of the 
Scout Organizations of the town. 
Raymond Benjamin, who is direc-
tor of Physical Education at the 
Burnt Hills Ballston Lake Central 
High School is having a very success-
ful time with his school teams. Last 
season the basketball team won 14 
and lost 4 games. His cross country 
team won the championship of Class 
B Schools in N cw York State. 
Thomas Crawley, also a graduate 
of the Physical Education department, 
has been married to Helen Quay and 
is working for the Freihofer Bakery 
in Schenectady. 
Herman Toplansky, who is assis-
tant director of Instrumental Music 
in Elizabeth, New Jersey, has been 
appointed a director of the New Jer-
sey all-state orchestra for November, 
1935. 
Mrs. Harry L. Hunter, who is 
joint manager of "Pennway" restau-
rant and bakery with her husband, 
graduated from the Physical Educa-
tion Department as Hilda Bowman. 
Kendall Zeliff, who was located 
in Kingston, New York, is serving 
as a member of the faculty of ·ware 
Conservatory and director of High 
School music in Waycross, Georgia. 
He is leading a 40 piece high school 
band which has won state honors for 
several years, and has also a 30 piece 
Junior High orchestra. His glee club 
and orchestra have made several radio 
broadcasts over W JAX in Jackson-
ville, Florida. 
-DELTA PHI GIVES 
TEA FOR FACULTY 
were Advanced Mental Hygiene, and 
Abnormal Psychology. Miss Kelly ex-
plained that her theory and laboratory 
classes in Body Mechanics were the 
most interesting. The modern method 
of teaching Body Mechanics is based 
on laws of physics, psychology, ana-
tomy, and physiology all of which 
treats the body as a whole aiming to 
create better balance and efficiency. 
She emphasized the fact that im-
provement or change of body align-
ment is brought about through think-
ing and through thinking with move-
ment. This therefore deals with both 
deep and superficial muscles. By this 
method, as body alignment improves, 
less neuro-muscular energy is expend-
ed and therefore our movement be-
comes more efficient. Another import-
ant point that this theory is based on is 
that bone alignment must be as good 
as possible to allow muscles to func-
tion at their best and with the least 
possible effort. 
An interesting survey taken during 
Miss Kelly's stay at N.Y.U. was an 
X-ray study taken of over five hun-
dred spines showing that there is no 
Miss Kelly explained that the work 
covered last semester dealt with 
adapting work for the purpose of bet-
ter body balance. Her work in next 
spring's term continues with the ap-· 
plication of balance theory to specific 
defects. 
Delta Phi sorority entertained at 
its annual faculty tea on Sunday Mar. 
3, Mrs. Susan Harris, house moth-
er, and Miss Dorothy Fuchs, presi-
dent, received. Miss Mary Zanin, 
social chairman, was in charge and 
Mrs. Sidney Landon, Miss Florence 
Howland. Miss Alma Kelly and Mrs. 
Bert Rogers Lyon poured. Table dec-
orations were orchid and pink carried 
out in tulips and the sorority flower, 
sweet peas, with matching candles. 
HERE'S THE 
KEY HOLE 
so you won't miss a peek at the first 
of the Spring styles ... 
You don't have to wait until May to 
enjoy the flower of Spring suits. 
Even if it's snowing todar, as this 
ad is being typed ... you can see the 
lions now that are going to be lionized 
in a couple of weeks ... and pick the 
patterns that will be scarce when the 
May flowers bloom. 
Some men have already bought their 
Spring things ... more are going to 
have them before the next full moon. 
Smart fellows insist on getting the 
jump ... beating the gun by a frac-
tion ... picking out Spring things to 
be ready ... 
What's the use of buying a yesterday's 
newspaper, when today's arc on the 
stands? 
W. J. REED 
146 E. State St. 
-
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BAGATELLES 
By A. Propos 
Disagreeable people dislike disag-
reeable people; on the other hand, ag-
reeable people like agreeable people 
and disagreeable people, the latter in 
turn dislike agreeable people who like 
disagreeable people ... or don't you 
think so? ... It's rumored that Red 
Caulfield ... New paragraph ... 
Forget the senior who said in reply 
to, "I wish I were just being born." 
"\Vhat ! and go through all those 
classes again?" . . 
Read in Playgoing, an essay by 
James Agate, "that musicians have 
less brain power than any other type 
of manual laborer." .. Those flowers 
sent the girls during the one-act 
plays . . . Isadora Duncan writes in 
her book, My Life: "Virtuous people 
arc simply those who have either not 
been tempted sufficiently because they 
live in a vegetative state, or because 
they have not had the leisure to glance 
around them." 
The court house becoming a popu-
lar rendevous ... one feels after read-
ing through a night of Edna St. Vin-
cent MiJlav that she and her similar 
themes on love become all entangled .. 
one line from her poems stays with 
me: "It is too lonelv to be free" ... 
Fashion Notes 
By 
(llol12giate ~igezt 
Belts Add Color 
To get that necessary touch of color 
with grey flannel 
slacks or linen 
beach suits, we 
recommend, in the 
form of an advance 
bit of information 
for the warmer 
season, brightly 
colored m a d d e r 
print foulard pug-
garee belts. They 
serve a dual purpose and are a smart 
fashion. 
Summer Wear 
As long as "When Its June in 
January" seems to be the musical 
mode of the moment, we will con-
tinue with some June fashions pre-
sented in March. 
The so-called polo shirt has at-
tained such popularity during the past 
two years that many new ideas, som 
PLAYS PRESENTED 
BY DEPARTMENT 
(Continued from page one) 
a short tragedy followed. The play 
displayed good dramatic technique, but 
poor expression of dialogue. A cast of 
merit, however, made the play inter-
esting and appealing. Anthony Gill-
more was played by Stefan Straka· 
Tonia Gillmore, by Mary Laskaris; 
and The Woman, by Celia Kohn. 
As his Senior Recital, Arthur Row-
land, author of "Heroic Overture" 
acted a monodrama whose backgrou~d 
was furnished by an excellent setting 
and incidental music. Charles Bud-
esheim arranged the author's music 
for string ensemble. 
With the exception of a few slow 
intervals, Mr. Rowland gave a cre-
ditable performance. 
The last play of the evening "Si-
mon Pure," was by far the best ~ork. 
A Consistent, fast-moving story of 
pugilists was convincingly portrayed 
and apt vernacular gave the play the 
necessary touch. Al Sloan was played 
by Joseph Short; Eddie Graham by 
Harold Hatch; Tommy Davis by 
Claude Grace; Chick Evans by \Vil-
lard Dorfman; Charlie Brooks by Al-
fred Little. 
The plays, as a whole, made de-
lightful entertainment, and when one 
Carib 
a I eadi11g col or in 
Gotham 
Gold Sti;ipe 
Silk Stockings 
$1 
3 pairs, $2.85 
Just the right shade to harmonize with "between-seasons" 
clothes ... a grey-brown, not too bright and not too neutral. 
It comes in sheer Gold Stripe stockings, beautifully made and 
free from rings. 
HOSIERY-Strrct Floor 
ROTHSCHILD'S 
A Complete Department Stor~ 
It would appear that the lobby tele-
phone is making no money . • . and 
speaking of the lobby, I too have 
known a Juliet ... The person who 
decides that he is going to write on 
Ithaca might introduce his theme--
Rain, snow, sunshine, repetitious 
weather ... you won't understand un-
til you live in Ithaca ... now go on 
good and some 
not so good, 
have been tak-
en from it, or 
added to it. 
The latest of 
considers that these plays were the .---------------------------~ 
authors' first attempts, we may justly 
with the story • . . 
Buffalo hill . . . a boulevard of 
broken dreams to some is· nothing 
but a steep incline to others who com-
plain bitterly when, "The devilish 
thing is slippery." ... Love is bitter-
sweet upon frozen custard . . . or is 
the metaphor uncalled for . . . ? Per-
haps it isn't a metaphor ... You may 
consider that school is practically over, 
for with the coming of Spring work 
takes the count. 
"TiJlie" Napoleon goes literary .. 
the uncertainty of Stanley's pin is de-
vastating to some .. The movie "Ro-
berta", a splendid production ... in 
its realm, a far superior presentation 
to the stage show ... seats for "Ah 
\Vilderness" going rapidly ... Bur-
gess, the man who wrote, "I never 
saw a purple cow ... etc. etc." ... 
regretted it all his life . . . people 
couldn't take his work seriously after 
that. 
\Vho said .. "An oyster met an 
ovster, and thev were oysters two, 
Two oysters ~et two oysters, and 
they were oysters too, 
Four oysters met four oysters and 
they were oyster stew." 
The one-act plays to Keuka Satur-
day ... soon ... "Ah Wilderness" .. 
"Patience" ... "Largely Placidia" .. 
more one-act plays ... graduation .. 
these seems to 
be one that 
should meet 
with general 
approval, and it has already been ac-
cepted by those who are now in the 
warmer climates. It is a polo shirt 
model of flannel or canforized cotton 
flannel plaid with short sleeves and 
the three button opening at the neck. 
The collar itself has been made so 
that it may be worn with a tie-either 
a four-in-hand or a bow. The latter 
innovation should give it added util-
itv and certainlv makes it more ac-
c~~table than th~ ordinary polo shirt. 
It will prove exceptionally smart for 
golf wear, cruise wear, and for gen-
eral lounging wear. 
Latest News ... 
On what is correct wear for 
collegians will be forwarded to 
you upon receipt of any inquiries 
you may have. A_ddres~: Fash-
ion Editor, Collegiate Digest, P. 
O. Box 472, Madison, Wis. 
IDEAL 
RESTAURANT 
North Tioga St. 
Regular Meals - Sandwiches 
Steaks -Short Orders 
Students' Rendez-vous 
say that the laboratory of playwright-
ing holds interesting work for the 
future. 
(Incorporated 1868) 
ITHACA 
SAVINGS BANK 
Tioga Street - Corner Seneca 
! ! SAY!! 
Have you tried that 
Chocolate Milkshake 
with 
Ice Cream 
10 Cents 
AT FRED'S 
Seneca St. 
THE FIRST 
NATIONAL 
BANK 
At State and Tioga 
Invites Your Banking Business summer . . . unemployment. I_':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':~,.,. 
Will there be a Senior Ball ? ? ? --------------. 
A person kind to another person is DEVELOPING 
kind because he knows pleasurable and 
PRINTING BURT'S feeling when someone was kind to 
him. 
Confucius said ... "Study without 
thought is vain ; thought without 
study is dangerous." 
The inter-class games will be 
'plaved off this afternoon . . . Per-
fection: The kind of a man that could 
slam a door noiselessly ... People who 
decorate elocution hall, invariably ne-
glect to un-decorate it ... Sorrowful 
note: The kind of a day that one feels 
that everything important has been 
said, done, or has died. . 
The Cupid and Psyche story bemg 
re-enacted at Ithac~ College ... the 
jealous mother in this case happens 
to be in Rochester . . . White Dales 
after snow storms ... I'll analyze you 
when the snow is gone ... 
Am told that Shakespeare would 
be a marvel if he were living now ... 
he's be over three hundred years old. 
Historical note: "In 1877 the state 
of Tennessee passed a law forbidding 
the sale of liquor within four miles of 
a school." ..• maybe the schools were 
all out in the country ... Noticed a 
license on a hearse the other day . · · 
"U-2". 
Prompt Service . . • careful 
work. We specialize in clear, 
sharp prints of the better sort. 
Leave your exposed film with us. 
HEAD'S CAMERA SHOP 
109 N. Aurora St. 
Photo Supplies Photo Finishing 
New 
Oxfords 
218 N. AURORA ST. 
TRY OUR 
MILK SHAKES 
WITH ICE CREAM 
10 CENTS 
ALL FLAVORS 
WHITE ! BLACK and WHITE 
BROWN and WHITE and ELK ! 
Crepe, Rubber and Leather Soles 
Moccasin, Zipper, Guillie and all other Styles. 
Our Famous Guarantee 
"Good Wear or a New Pair" 
TRIANGLE SHOE·STORE 
124 EAST STATE STREET 
FINE MEN'S - WOMEN'S 
SPORT APPAREL 
Of Every Description 
THE SPORT SHOP 
"Best Place to Trade" 
Hickey Lyceum Music Store 
105-109 South Cayuga St. 
"A Complete Musical Service" 
Have Your Shoes Repaired by One of the Most 
Up-to-date Shoe Shops in the Country 
Joseph Cosentini 
217 E. State St. Dial 9510 
R. A. HEGGIE & BRO. CO. 
Manufacturing Jewelers 
Ithaca New York 
For St. Patrick's Day 
GROWING 
SHAMROCKS 
In Clay Pipes 
20c each 
Grand for decorations or 
favors. Healthy, growing 
plants. 
Shamrocks in Clay Pots 
15c each 
Other Green Decorative 
Plants from 15c up. 
Fourth Floor 
Treman, King's 
DRUGS SODAS 
CANDY 
WRITING PAPER 
ENVELOPES 
FOUNTAIN PENS INK 
Srmdaes Pttf in Individual 
Dishes to take or1t. 
The 
North Side 
Pharmacy 
507 N. C:ayuga St. 
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The Collegiate Review 
(By Associated Collegiate Press) 
:\Iarbc the time is coming when 
frcshn;cn will be stuffed into one end 
of a machine and four \'Cars later 
taken out the other end: fully "ed-
ucated." At anv rate, the ,mechanical 
process of instilling and checking 
knowledge is a<lrnncing fast. 
Now at Ohio State Univnsity 
(Columbus) for c\ample they ha\'c 
invented a machine for grading c:....-
ams. The ,tudent merely punches out 
his ans\\·ers to the questions on a 
score card, which i, sent through the 
machine. The machint: scores each 
question, prinb the number of mis-
takes and makes a complete record of 
the students who missed each point. 
The Purdue E:qionent, undergrad-
uate daih· at Purd Ul' L; ni\·crsitv ( La-
fayette, ind.) comrs to the fo~e with 
the report of a campus speech which 
pro\'es that coeds after all do ha\'e 
some use. The speaker was discussing 
women's rights and declared, "I ask 
vou-whcn the,· take coeducation 
;wav from the ~chools, "·hat will fol-
low?" 
And a deep masculine voice from 
the rear replied, "l will!" 
* ~ * 
Coach Dick Harlow, nm· mentor 
of the Harvard Universitv (Cam-
bridge, Mass.) football sq~ad, has a 
new slant on the great game, and the 
alumni, to judge by their cheers love 
it. While other coaches plead that the 
game be kept "clean" or "unprofes-
sionalized", Mr. Harlow says, ''Keep 
it rugged." 
"When the legs of our youth are 
only developed by pressing on an ac-
celerator," he says, "let us do all in 
• 
our power to keep the game rugged. strations, raise their hands and shout, 
It is the only game now which a lady "Heel Hitler!" 
cannot play." * * * 
* * * 
Stubs: University of Colorado 
(Boulder) students caught drinking 
arc sentenced to go to Sunday school 
... Dr. Charles Gilkey, of the Uni-
versity of Chicago, insists that the 
collegiate butterflies, flappers, sophis-
ticates and lounge lizards are fast 
disappearing ... Se\'cral college sta-
dia ha\·c capacity enough to hold more 
people than thr whole population of 
;\ e\·ada . . . The student paper at 
the U t1i\·c1;;in· of .Kan,as (Lawrence) 
maintains th.at the anrage student 
doe, his best studying when he has a 
radio hl'sidc him .... Stw!ents at South-
"·cstern ( :'.\lcmphis, Tenn.) had a 
,\·eek of "speak now or forc\·er hold 
your peace,'' when e\·eryonc got his 
pet grudge off his chest ... A survey 
sho\\'S that fraternity men at Oregon 
State College ( Con·allis) smoke 
8,000 cigarettes c1·crr week, while in-
di1·idual sororitie, a\'l'ragc one carton 
a week. 
From Oregon State, h) the way, 
comes the statement of a profc~sor 
of psychology that most professors as 
a rule give A's to pupil, who are meek 
and whosr ideas arc moulded most 
easily hv the professors. Students 
who;e i;!eas conflict with the profrs-
sors' got B's, and on down the scale. 
* * * 
Eren Harrnr<l is puzzcd by the 
enigmatic problem: whence comes the 
"Harvard accent"? But the puzzle 
will soon be solved, for authorities 
there are reported to be ready to make 
phonograph records of the speech of 
entering freshmen and then again 
when they are graduated. 
Freshman at Harvard University 
( Cambridge, l\'lass.), noting a bul-
letin headed "Dates for English Ex-
aminations," remarked that there are 
hardly any functions to which a fel-
low can go stag anymore. 
'if * "' 
A psychology professor at Syracuse 
University (:\'.Y.) was showing his 
class how sudden emotions will pro-
duce perspiration on the hands. A co-
ed in the class was blindfolded and the 
instrument attached to her hand. Sud-
denly the male professor kissed her 
and the class swears the frantically 
waving needle on the in~trument did 
not return to normal for a quarter of 
an hour. 
,,, :;- fy 
.Another argument for the virtue 
of higher education is seen in the re-
cent statement hr \Varden Lewis E. 
Lawes, of Sing Sing prison, that col-
lege graduates make \'cry good prison-
ers. 
-·~-
Thne is a wrestler at the L' ni\·er-
sitr of :\Iinnesota who is going to 
an;ount to something some <lay. 
He was consigned to the college 
hospital for measles a few days be-
fore a big wrestling meet. As the day 
drew near the boy grew more fidgety, 
afraid he would be in poor shape, even 
if he got out of his ward in time. So 
one morning he locked the door of the 
ward, hauled other measle-sufferers 
from bed, threw the mattresses on the 
floor-and got them to wrestle with 
him. He kept. in shape, all right, and 
was released in time for the meet. 
* * * But the other boys-well, all of them 
Aha! Sabotage! American students hack to bed with increased tempera-
in German universities, it is said, tures, and could not leave when their 
when forced to salute Hitler demon: terms were up. 
They won't help you 
· catch rivets 
Red's Phy. Ed. Commentaries 
BJ• TOM JONES 
It really looks as ·if Track will go "Chick" Schum, now teachin" in 
this year. lVIr. Yavits is looking for Spencerport, N. Y. spent the ,i~ek-
a Relay Team to go to the Penn end in Ithaca. "Spence" \Vestcrn was 
Games, and arrangements are being also a visitor at the Phi E. K. hou,e 
made to meet Hobart, Genesco, over the week end. 
Hartwick and Cortland. Gregory, At K. K. K. "Moo" Palmer show-
our Olympic boast, will help coach. ing up for a week end ,vas the big 
People can say what they may thing of the week. 
about the spirit in Ithaca College but The Interclass Basketball charn-
that farewell "hand'' given to Cap- pionship will be decided soon. :\ 
tain Ken Patrick when he walked off committee consisting of Ken Patrick, 
the floor last Friday night, was suf- Ben Pismanoff, Harp Clark and Tom 
ficicnt for even the most skeptical. It And rcws has been selected ; so it 
was Pat's last college basketball game. won't be long now. 
\Vish you luck, P~t ! \ Ve'll miss you The present Junior Class are last 
on th,i°t court next rear. year's champs. 
Election of office.rs at Tri Kappa Tuesday night ''Dutch'' Arthur 
resulted in the following officers for was officially installed as president of 
next year. Phi Epsilon Kappa 
President, Ben Pismanoff The leaders in scoring in the in-
\ 'ice-President, Bob Dwyer tra-mural league are: Ken }Ioseh 
Treasurer, Gordon Avery Cappr Levecchi, :Mike Cana~-a~: 
Secretarr, Don De.Kay :\lark l\Jeck, Vin Dotter and "!\Iu,-
Chaplain, John :'l'!uscalino sh." · 
Historian, Joe D'Orazio ·1 wonder ,vhat the idea "·as be-
Sergent at Arms, Howard Hillis hind all the stalling the wrestlers 
The Big Two representing each from St. Lawerence did a week ago 
class in the I ntcrclass games caused Satur<la\·. Practicallv all of our m~n 
quite a bit of interest during the week. had to take a dry ;'rub" before the 
The winner will be announced later. \·isitors would wr~stle. 
One of our students, a nationally For some reason or other I think 
known figure in the sports world, the,· were worried. In the first match 
Lou Gregory, is again getting in the Boi) Muir threw their man, and it 
newspapers. was the first time the St. Lawerence 
In case there might be some amongst. man hadn't won his match by a fall 
us who doesn't know Loue's record, all season. Next year, if we meet, it 
it might be well to review some of his would be nice if Ithaca College would 
acomplishments. He has been named equip our men with suits that haJ 
on the All-American Track Team handles on them. 
five different years, All American Rally Allen has returned to school. 
Cross Country Team twice and in He's dad to be here and we're glad 
1932 ran the· 10,000 meters for the to have him. 
United States in the Olympics held The Nature Talk given by Dr. 
in California. Palmer from Cornell was probably 
Coach Moakley of Cornell claims I one of the most worthwhile and cer-
that Lou will be another Joie Ray and tainly the most interesting we have 
a master of the marathon. had in Leisure Time. 
• 
... when anything satisfies it's got to 
be right ... no "ifs" or "buts" about it. 
Chesterfields satisfy because, first of all, 
they're made of the right kinds of mild ripe 
tobaccos. These tobaccos are thoroughly 
aged and then blended .and cross-blended. 
It takes time and it takes money, but 
whatever it costs in time or money we do 
it in order to give you a cigarette that's 
milder, a cigarette that tastes better . 
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